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METHODS
Before specifying the procedure of injury surveillance, a detailed analysis of the context was 
necessary. The following questionnaire was used to clarify relevant questions, such as:

RESULTS
In Germany, approximately 50 junior snowboarders (12-15 years) are coached decentrally by four 
discipline-specific national coaches. Therefore, coach-focused injury surveillance is recommended, 
with national coaches recording injury data of their own athletes. 
A database was developed, that will be accessible to all coaches through a central sharepoint 
solution. Coaches are advised to record data soon after they become aware of an injury in order 
to avoid memory gaps. Injury reports can be generated, providing information such as frequently 
injured body parts, injury types, distribution of injuries over the year/season and the percentage 
distribution of injury causes and mechanisms among youth elite snowboarders. In addition, 
an automatically generated dashboard allows coaches to filter and compare data by different 
parameters such as date of injury, gender, age (group) and injury severity.
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DISCUSSION/CONCLUSION
Snowboard Germany with its coaches will receive an annual injury report for planning strategies and interventions to reduce the risk of injuries and/or their severity in German 
junior elite snowboarding. Preventive strategies to improve athletes‘ safety might include the use of mandatory protective equipment (e.g. back protectors, airbags), rule changes 
as well as training interventions such as specific strength training or tactical training in snowboard cross.

INTRODUCTION 
The risk of injury in snowboarding is high, whereas the incidence and type of injury differ depending on discipline and performance level. Snowboardcross and freestyle 
disciplines have a higher incidence of contact injuries and falls compared to snowboard alpine disciplines. Wrist injuries dominate in recreational snowboarders, while knee 
and back injuries are more common in competitive snowboarders. The lower the rider’s skill level, the higher the risk of injury, but the severity of injuries (multiple injuries 
involving the trunk) increases with skill level. However, there are no standardized epidemiological injury data for junior elite snowboarding. Injury surveillance in junior athletes 
is particularly difficult. There is no central contact point where data can be collected regularly in a standardized and comprehensive manner. Further, medical care in junior elite 
sport is usually organized decentralized by individual physicians or institutions. Therefore, the goal was to establish a coach-centered and largely automated system of injury 
surveillance at national level that fits the general conditions in German junior snowboarding. 

Establishing an injury surveillance system 
in German youth elite snowboarding
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After analyzing the context, criteria were defined to be used for 
standardized injury documentation. Criteria are based on the IOC 
standard (International Olympic Comitee) and were extended by further 
discipline-specific relevant information, supported by the team doctor 
of Snowboard Germany. 
Translating criteria into coach-friendly language combined with guidance 
to coaches on how to use the protocol, was intended to help increase 
coaches‘ compliance and thus ensure sustainability of data collection. 

After an one-year pilot phase, the procedure will be evaluated based on interviews with regard 
to usability and usefulness of criteria, time required for recording/analyzing and other aspects 
concerning practicability.

Figure 1  Excerpt from the coach-centred injury protocol that will be used for injury surveillance in German youth elite snowboarding.

Who could collect injury data?
Is medical knowledge available?
How is injury data collected, when and how often? 
How is injury data stored?

Who analyses injury data?
When and how often is injury data evaluated?
How is injury data analyzed (group-specific?)
Who receives injury reports, when and how often?

CONDITION
on snow off snow

SETTING
competition training leisure time

PART
warm-up
cool-down

main part

PROTECTIVE GEAR USED (except helm)
yes

 
no

run 1
run 2
run 3

INJURY MECHANISM
direct contact with 
another person

fall caused by 
an obstacle

landing fall
fall on an obstacle

INJURED BODY REGION
head
neck
thorac spine
ribs
abdomen
lumbar spine

hip
upper arm
ellbow
forearm
wrist
finger

SIDE
left right

TRAINING ABSENCE
yes no

both

OCCURENCE
new recurrence

anterior thigh
posterior thigh
lower leg
ankle
foot

what:

MODE OF ONSET
sudden gradual mixed

date of return:

Figure 2  Injury report generated using data from literature and expert interviews. Due to incomplete information, the data 
presented are partly based on hypothetical assumptions.
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SETTING AND SCENARIO

RECOMMENDATIONS

RISC FACTORS

FREQUENT INJURY TYPES

○ Schedule sports orthopedic screenings for your athletes at regular intervals to detect problems early.

○ Make sure athletes have adequate physical fitness and technique before performing more difficult tricks.

○ Make sure athletes are wearing appropriate protective equipment.

○ Conduct age- and gender-specific prevention programs in your training with athletes. These should include exercises to improve neuromuscular control, muscular strength,
core stability, sport-specific agility, flexibility, balance and physical fitness.

○ Be aware of slope conditions and, if necessary, adjust training accordingly to ensure that athletes* are training in safe terrain.
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SEX: MALE (12-14 years) SEASON: 2022/2023

o Acute injuries, such as wrist injuries and head injuries can be caused by hard 
landings, falls or collisions

o Overuse injuries can be caused by repetitive strain when performing tricks or by 
not enough preparation of technique
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o Wrist fractures and sprains are the most commonly reported injuries in freestyle 
snowboarding

o Most frequent injuries occur in races during competition period.
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concussions

bruises

2. Knee

muscle injury

ligament/tendon injuries

1. Wrist

*cases per season

o Risk factors are related to certain injury patterns and, when present, can increase the 
likelihood of injury.

o They interact with each other in a multifactorial manner, which is why injuries are not 
only due to the presence of one or more factors; rather, sports injuries are a complex 
combination of a variety of aspects.

Recorded injuries: 30

acute injuries occur
suddenly

injuries that occur mainly 
due to overuse over a long 

period of time

muscular
dysbalance

Pre-injury

deficits in 
technique

environmental 
conditions

coordinative
deficits

mobility

joint
stability
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muscle injury

skill level jumps and
landings

no protective gear

franctures

ligament/tendon injuries

muscle injury

ligament/tendon injuries

lacerations

sprains


